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KNX room controller KNX Data Secure - KNX Touch
sensor for home automation 20-fold iON 108 KNX

Theben
iON 108 KNX
4969238
4003468491478 EAN/GTIN

890,59 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

KNX room controller KNX Data Secure iON 108 KNX bus system KNX, Other bus systems without, Flush mounting type, With theft/dismantling protection, With bus coupling,
Number of actuation points 20, Number of buttons 2, With LED display, With labeling field, With display, Material Plastic, thermoplastic material quality, painted surface, glossy
surface design, color white, RAL number (similar) 9010, with room thermostat, degree of protection (IP) IP20, min. depth of the device box 20mm, KNX room controller with
integrated bus coupler, safe commissioning and Communication through support of KNX Data Secure, access to the room controller via Bluetooth and operation with the
iONplay app, LC display for showing functions, icons and values, integrated temperature controller for regulating and controlling the operating mode, temperature and fan level,
20 freely configurable functions , Free assignment of icons to the functions (40 icons to choose from), control of the switching, dimming, J alousie, value transmitter, operating
mode, scene, color control, sequence, display brightness individually adjustable via object or parameters, automatic brightness control of the display depending on the ambient
brightness, function monitoring via object (disassembly signalling), installation of two iON pushbutton sensors on a standard double socket with accessory 9070822 possible
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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